Madison Libraries

Libraries/Units

- College Library
- CTS (Central Technical Services)
- Digital Collections
- Library Technology Group
- Memorial Library
- Science & Engineering Libraries
- Shared Development Group
- Special Collections & Archives
- Teaching & Learning Programs

Committees/Teams/Programs

- Aeon Team
- Campus Collections Group
- Campus Libraries Marketing
- Collections and Research Services Managers
- Coordinated Discovery Team
- CRG (Catalog Review Group)
- DDT (Database Discovery Team)
- Equity and Diversity Committee
- General Library System Supervisor Communities of Practice
- GLS Collection Management Team
- GLS Libraries Operational Leadership Team
- ISIP
- LibGuides Team
- Library Ambassador Program Committee
- Libraries Assessment Council
- LWS (Library Website Team)
- Memorial Library Exhibits Committee
- Mentorship Committee
- Minds@UW - Institutional Repository
- Onboarding Committee
- Public Services Management Team (PSMT)
- Researcher Engagement Plan, 2019-2021
- Space Planning and Shelving Committee (SPSG)
- Space Planning Committee
- SSC (Student Supervisor Committee)
- SSF (Student Supervisor Forum)
- WSMT (Web Services Management Team)
- WSUAT (Web Services Usability & Assessment Team)

Directory of all Library committees

Ad Hoc Committees

- Born-Digital Records Group
- Centrally Funded Resources Group
- Consolidation Implementation Team
- Coordinated Discovery Design Project
- Data Operations Group (DOG)
- Digital Collections Infrastructure
- Finding Aids Discovery Design Project
- Forward Task Force, now the Coordinated Discovery Team
- Linked Data Interest Group
- Resource Sharing - Discovery Extension Project
- Service Delivery Model Project
- UW Press move to Memorial Library
Note that if choices are grayed out above, you may need to login (upper-right link) to use those links.

If some choices are still grayed out after logging in, then your account does not have access to that content.

Former committees, inactive committees, or inactive wiki spaces

- AEON Assessment
- Database Aggregator Task Force
- DLST (Digital Library Services Team)
- DS&SC (Digital Scholarship & Scholarly Communication)
- Educational Innovation Task Force
- GLS Diversity Task Force
- Humanities Research Bridge
- Library Course Web Services Assessment Task Force
- Library Educational Innovation
- LMG (Library Management Team)
- NERO Revision Team
- Public Services Direct Reports
- RMT (Reference Management Team)
- Resource Management Redesign Project
- Scholarly Publishing Series
- Staff Development Committee
- Staff Web Tools Task Force
- Steenbock Library
- Sustainability in the Libraries
- Video Content Group
- Wendt Commons Library